Earn Graduate School Credit for Completing Redbird Professional Learning Courses

An agreement between McGraw-Hill Education and Ashland University

Prepare Your Educators for Today’s Learners

Originally developed by the Graduate School of Education at Stanford University, Redbird Professional Learning is a research-based, online, interactive professional development program from McGraw-Hill Education that immerses educators in a highly personalized, virtual learning environment. Current courses feature blended learning strategies and classroom technology integration to drive change in mindset and instructional practices to better reach today’s learners.

Educators Can Earn Credit While Learning—Anytime, Anywhere, Any Device

Educators that complete courses in Redbird Professional Learning are eligible to earn graduate credits from Ashland University, ranked in the top tier of colleges and universities in “U.S. News and World Report’s” National Universities category for 2018. These credits are transferable to many higher education institutions worldwide, or they can be applied toward select Ashland University programs. Educators can also use the credits towards license renewal and (depending on district) salary advancement.

Course Offerings

- Introduction to Blended Learning
- Technology Integration
- Advanced Blended Learning
- Project-Based Learning
- G Suite for Education
- Microsoft 365 for Education
- Blended Learning & Leadership (for school leaders)

For complete course descriptions, see redbirdlearning.com.

How Does It Work?

A school or district must first purchase licenses to Redbird Professional Learning from McGraw-Hill Education and then work with Ashland University to facilitate eligibility for graduate school credit. Credits will result in additional charges.